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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJ UTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
... ................... ~\~ 
D ate .. ....... ...... i .:o ·.·· ··~·: ...  } .. ~M:;' o·"'= ·· t, ...... , rY 
Nam, ... ..... ~t0c.<h.~ .... 0bft-0 ......... .. ............. ..... .. . 
Street Add ress .. ..... 9. ... ~ ...... Y..~ ............. .. ....  .I; ··············r ................... . 
C itv °'Town ....... . {,.,.. j "-- ................ . 
How long in United Stat ?:, 0 ':}' ... .. ...... ····· · ... . .......... .. . 
"············· o= ....... 
Bom in.... .... .. C ~~A~ ····················· . .. ...... . How long in Maine J o .. ~ ········ 
If manitd h ··· . ... .. ............... ······ ........ Date of Bin h .. k ."'::,, 1 V / 0 7 l / 
' ow many children ~ . ] ... ,.. ...... ../., .. . ... 6..... T 
Name of employe< .. ) _ , : ~ • i-. ~ O ccupation . Jt!J. (Present or last) ... r..~ .... r:.:-.~o~ .  ~. .: .  --: .. ff'.. . ~ ... ................ . 
Address of emplo i.~ o{ ... .. ········· .... ... .... .. .. ............ 1-...... . Y" · ~ 0 ..... ........ . 
.............. ...... ~ - . ,. ·- .1:: ................... . 
English....... . . ................ ..................... = ..tit:c-r=.: ..~ .  ······ ········· 
..... ............ ............ . Speak ~ ........ ...... ..... .. ···· ···· 
::)__ ········· ........... ............... ... Read.... "'.),!. 
Otho, lan guages ....... :../ .. ~~················ ·········... ···· /J ···· ··· ··············· Wtitt i/~~L. .. .. .. .... ... ..  
.. ...... . 
····· ···· 
Have you m ad . e application for c1·t· h' r 1zens ip? .... ....... _ Have you tvtt had mT .. ·············· ........... . ....... ·········· ..... ...... ........ ....... . 
1 itary service? ... ............... ~ . ............ ..... ...... .......... .. 
If so, where? . ....... .......... .... ...... .. ..... . ... .. .. ... ·· ..... ......... ... ...... .. When? ..... . ....... . .. .. .. ... ... ... . ........ 
Wimtss ~ - Jl ~ ~tg~atutt~~ ~~ = 
